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This year, we are thrilled to be able to welcome our community to Love the Land in person! This year’s 
fundraising event will look different from our past two virtual concerts. The evening will include words from 
special guests soon to be announced, delicious seasonal bites by local chefs, and live music in a picturesque 
botanical garden adjacent to the UW Farm. We so look forward to gathering in person with our community 
around good food and drinks as we raise funds to sustain a future for farming in Washington. Join us!

Mission: Washington Farmland Trust protects and 
stewards threatened farmland across the state. We 
keep land in production by making it accessible to a 
new generation of farmers. 

Vision: Local farms are essential to our daily lives. 
Investing in Washington farmland means healthy food 
for our children, thriving rural economies, and fertile, 
productive soil. Simply put: healthy farms make our 
communities better.

A community gathering 
for local farms

Thursday, September 15 
Center for Urban Horticulture at the University of Washington

Land is the foundation of our food system. We 
need your support to sustain a future for farming 
in Washington before it’s too late. Join us.



BENEFIT SEEDLING 
In-Kind

SPROUTING  
$2,500

FRUITING  
$5,000

HARVEST 
$10,000

BOUNTY 
$20,000

Branding opportunity within venue space

Category exclusivity

Live recognition from the stage

Logo featured in rotating slide presentation

Logo featured in event program

Name featured in event program

Logo featured on event webpage

Social media mention

Logo on all event e-communications  

Native content in one event  
e-communication 

Social media toolkit for event promotion

Complimentary tickets 2 4 6 8

Sponsorship Opportunities

LEARN MORE
For questions, commitments, and custom 
opportunities, please contact: 

Contact: Claudia Lewis, Senior Manager,  
Donor Engagement
Phone: (206) 479-9739
Email: clewis@wafarmlandtrust.org

AUDIENCE 
• Engaged community members, philanthropists, and  

thought leaders in the local food and farming space

• Donors and Board Members of Washington  
Farmland Trust

• 150-200 attendees

• 9,000+ email subscribers

• ~3,000 monthly webpage views 

• ~10,000 social media followers


